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The Crescent Puritian Incomparables 
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HEIRESS APPARENT 

She has a lot to look forward to. 

Growing up, fun with friends, education, lots of love. 

And, in V5 years or so. her own wedding day. 

cleaned in a very special way that is very kind to 

The precious fabric, yet very thorough. 

Then the gown is carefully <tnred-tn-an-fHrttqht 

On that glorious day she'll be able to wear 

the very same gown her mother wore. Crescent 

container, where it stays fresh and new indefinitely. 

When the time comes, the gown emerges— 

Puritan makes it possible with FOREVER YOURS — 

Service, truly one of the most incomparable services. 

When a weddinggown comes in, it is first 

lovely as ever, ready to glorify a radiant bride. 

Doesn't it make sense for you to get acquainted 

with FOREVER YOURS Service? 

STOW LOCATIONS 

Midtown Plaza—On th Mall 

ftuthttell's Basin—At the Plaza 

2937 Monro* Ave.—Cor. Clovtr 

1630 DEWEY AVE.—Main Plant 

1715 Monro* Av*.—At Gl*n Elyn Way 

Culv*r-Ridg* Plaza 

1630 DEWEY AVE. 

-, And=^hotxr^rongeTful gift to present 

to todays' bride for tomorrow's Bride-to-bel 

q^ 
cC^Sjteumti 

CRKSCCNT FURff-AN 

254-4000 
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Christian Marriage^n Echo of God's 'yes' to Mankind 
(Continued from page ISA) 

The obvious -basis for the-
comparison of the Eucharist and 
Christian marriage is that both 

—are-saeraments-and-eonsequeiRV -
ly show forth Christ's love for 
men. If we press the compari
son-more closely; we ear*-recog
nize that the Eucharist is not 
only a sign of the unity of the 
Church, but that it actually 
brings about this union of those 
who form the people of God. 
The bond that holds the mem--
bers of the Church together is 
the bond, not of law, but of 
love. Marriage, too, not only 
signifies the union of two in 
one flesh but brings about that 
union. In this union also, which 
is a reflection of the union of 
Christ and His Church effected 
primarily through the Euchar
ist, the bond linking husband 
and wife not only to each other 
but to Christ is the bond, not 
of law, but of love. 

We have said that i t i s more 
accurate to regard the marital 
act within a sacramental mar
riage as analogous to Holy Com
munion rather than to the act 
of consuming food. 

One basic reason for this as-
—serti on—would-be-the-f act-that 

the intimacy of marital union 

and sees in the other Christ 
Himself, who dwells by grace 
within my spouse, who-ampli-
fies his life within my spouse 

"^feythe bestowal of grace— even 
" I n aiifr-thTOTigh the-marital act-

itself, which is an integral part 
ofethat union of two in one 
flesh which God intended "and. 
which Christ has effected. 

As with any sacrament, the 
ultimate effect of the Euchar
ist is to make the Christian 
grow in charity, the love of God 
and man. I do not and cannot 
therefore receive the Lord in 
Communion—for—myself—alonev-
To admit Him into my being 
is to admit the whole raggle-
taggle mass of mankind with 
whom Christ has explicitly iden
tified himself. The marriage act 
too Involves just such a sur
render to another, and the ad
mission into my.mind and_heart 
of another, one to whom I have 
already pledged that I will 
share the future, be it dark or 
bright. 

is not the physical closeness of 
person to food consumed and 
assimilated,- but-the communion 
of person ~to person, "even as 
the reception of the Eucharlstic 
Lord is the intimate union of 
person to person. Further, as 

Further, in a way explicable 
only to those who have experi
enced it, the marital act, which 
both symbolizes and brings 
about my complete surrender 

-and^cceptance-of_the-athex £ £ ^ ™ ^ ' * ' i ^ » W ^ f ~ 
also bringTabout an increase K f ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ? ^ ] L ^ t 

TH-cmlri^r-a-^tlation of m the church s understanding of 

canon lawyers and moral the
ologians, who tend to stress the 
importance of the virtue of j u s 
tice in the marriage relation
ship. The exchange of vows be
tween 4iusbahd—and * wife,™ac
cording to the traditional moral
ists and canonists, meant a con
tractual agreement which gave 
each a "right to the other's 
body," and made the consent of 
one to the other's request for 
intercourse a "rendering of that 
which was due" to him. 

It will be noticed that this 
perspective says much of Jus
tice, but little of love, maeea, 
most happily married couples, 
I suspect, would be chilled — 
if not appalled — by this juri
dical view, of intercourse as a 
"rendering of a debt" rather 
than an ultimate expression of 
love. 

But if this traditional view of 
the moralists and canonists fails 
to do justice tô  the psychologi
cal reality of mafitaT experi
ence, it also fails to represent 
adequately the Church's the
ological understanding of mar
riage — a theology which views 
marriage not in the light of 
justice but in the light of love. 

relationship drawn between 
Christ's love for His church and 
that4 of husband forJbrideLiiLa_ 
sacramental marriage an inspir
ed image which leads t o a high
er- and more -fruitfuL.-under-.... 
standing of both the church and 
marriage. Thus, for example, 
we are brought to recall that-
in Christ God has said His def
initive, irrevocable "yes" to 
mankind. 

The particular relationship 
between God and man express-

6 
of the sacraments, for example, 
represents a specific realization, 
a particular spelling out, of 
Christ's love for his Church and 
for those, who in, with, and 

.through, the; Church, are graft
ed on to™ Him." Thus ' Isaptism' 
represents a spelling out of 
Christfs-loace—wiiereby..aJiuman-, 
being Is enabled t o participate 
in Christ's death and resurrec
tion, to be born again into a 
new and higher life. 

The priesthood represents 
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ed in the fact that God created another quite obvious -spelling 
out of Christ's love for life 

-His Church,-for hereby 

in the Tecepuon-bf^Hbly^ebnF^ 
munion, marital intercourse in
volves a free giving of oneself 
to the one loved! It is therefore 
far removed from the mating 
of animals or, indeed, from the 
loving embrace of partners In a 
non-sacramental union. 

In the Intimate union of mar
ried Christians, each seeks for 

•heart and -mind, because it 
brings me. through the other, 
at least dimly into' a contact -

with all mankind and with its 
head, the new Adam. -

^-=IfrTJrr-the?=one--hand7r€athQlia .= 
thinking about the physical 
aspects of marriage' has been 
too biological, much of its 
thought on the marriage con
tract has been too juridical. 

Love and the Law 

Thus the treatment of mar
riage has been left largely to 

marriage is the comparison 
drawn by St, Paul which shows 

-Christ's love for His. Church as 
the model of the,love a bus-
band should have for his wife. 
In the long centuries which 

,-iitreieh hetweeiL St, Paul .-and; 
our time, married people as 
well as pastors and theologians 
have not, perhaps, thought 
deeply enough-on this Pauline 
comparison. 

Contemporary theologians of 
the calibre, of Father Schille-
beeckx and Father Haring have, 
however, begun to see in the 

man in his own image was 
—strengthened—^an-d—deepen 

when God chose for Himself a 
special people and made with 
His chosen Israel a covenant. 
Yet man could still not be sure 
that God would not turn his 
face away from man and re
nounce, as it were, the pledge 
of special love which had been 
voiced again and again from 
Abraham .through Moses, David, 
and a long succession of pro-

—phets. When, however, Christ 
became man, mankind-llouTd" 
now understand that God so 
loved the world that he sent his 
only begotten Son; and since 
his Son was fully man, men 
could realize that, far from for-

-saking-jthenv God = had lifted 
them up into a condition of son-

-ship; 

W 
a man, despite his weakness and 
inadequacies, is enabled to re-

. present Christ t h r o u g h the 
stewardship of Christ's sacra
ments. 

But we have perhaps too 
often forgotten that marriage, 
too, is a sacrament and thus 
represents, no less than Bap
tism or Holy Orders, a signifi
cant spelling out of Christ's 
Tove ~ foT~His~ T^nrrclrr-Indeedy-
marriage is, in the phrase of 
St. Thomas Aquinas, the sacra
ment of Christ's union with His 
Church. 

We can scarcely hope ever 
to see into the depths of this 
mysterious fact whereby the 
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If, in the Incarnation, God 
said .His irrevocable "yes" to 
mankind, our Lord h i m s e l f , 
through the sending of the Holy 
Spirit, said his irrevocable 

l',."yes.'.' "to the Church. Which thus 
became a community of love in 
which the Spirit was to dwell. 

The Spirit of-Love 

Within the Church, all its 
people live with the life that 
Christ won for then* and that 
makes, of man the dwelling 
place of the Triune God. Each 

love of husband and wife in a 
sacramental union beconies s~ 

^mirror for the "marriage' of 
Christ arid His Churcn. We can, 
however, see in this mirror sev
eral Immediate implications. 
Because sacramental marriage 
is a mirroring of Christ's love 
for and union with his Church, 
we can now see a theological 
ground for the indissolubility 
of the miratal union of husband 
and wife. Too often Catholic 
apologists have rested the case 
for the permanence of marriage 

(Continued-on page 19A) 
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(Duff and Jody apply for the "Extra Credit" Card!) 

"Executive Credit • J . M 

American Express is on one side of this great com-~ 

btnation card. With it you can charge meals, rooms, 

trips, tips, gasoline—-anywhere in the worldl 

The other side is good for an automatic $2,000 line 

of credit. You can write yourself a loan up to $2,000 

fivmr thtr hnlnnc» in your Security Trust Checking Ac-

count. There are no forms. No bank visits. No waiting. 

Pick up an application for Executive Credit at any 

Security Trust offke-rror phone, and we'll mail you one. 


